DOC is real Italian eating 
and age old simplicity
refreshed 
with contemporary flair.
A celebration of heritage. A joyin sharing.
Authentic, exuberantand outrageously Italian.
Once upon a time there was a very humble Pizzeria in suburban
Melbourne, largely responsible for the start of the Pizza Revolution.
It was 1997 and the pizza battle lines were drawn.
With a move to Carlton and the opening of our iconic
DOC Espresso Bar, evolution ensued.
The modern Italian Gastronome DOC began to grow with the
opening of its flagship DOC Carlton and the opening of a
beautiful concept store in Mornington.
The authentic DOC Delicatessen in Carlton soon followed.
Award winning Artisan Pizza may be our platform but the real theatre is
provided by the unashamedly Italian DOC team.

It’s cultural and very personal.

Melbourne loves its Pizza and Pasta, we are glad.
Welcome back to simple Italian food.
DOC team

An 18% surcharge on Public Holidays & 10% surcharge on Sundays will be applied.
Surcharge applies for all cards.

(V) Vegan,

(VG) Vegetarian,

(GF) Gluten Free,

(O) On Request

326 Lygon St Carlton 3053 tel 9347 8482 Mon 5:00pm to 9:00pm / Tues - Thurs 7:30am to 2:00pm - 5:00pm to 9:00pm /
Friday 7:30am to 2:00pm - 5:00pm to 9:30pm / Saturday 7:30am to 9:30pm / Sunday 8:00am to 9:00pm

DINNER
SPUNTINO
POLPETTE w/ Pork shoulder & mortadella meatballs, red capsicum & onion soffritto,		
San Marzano tomato sauce		

19

DOP SAN DANIELE PROSCIUTTO 18 MTHS BOARD - San Daniele prosciutto, 18mth (55-60 grams) & fior
di latte mozzarella (125 grams) (GFO)		

25

VITELLO TONNATO - Cold, roasted veal, tuna and caper mayo (GF)		24
DOC BUFFALO MOZZARELLA - Fresh buffalo mozzarella (125 grams) (GFO) (VG)		18
BURRATA - Burrata w/ roasted capsicum, pea cream, black olive, hazelnuts,‘nduja olive oil (GFO)

29

POLIPO - Grilled octopus, potato and chickpea cream, ‘nduja olive oil (GFO)

		

27

SALUMI MISTI - DOC Delicatessen San Daniele prosciutto 18mth, coppa, mortadella, salame		
cacciatorino (GFO) 		

29

INVOLTINI ALLA PARMIGIANA - Grilled eggplant, San Marzano tomato, fior di latte Mozzarella
(Sicilia) (GF)

20

Before you decide, ask about our handmade pasta of the day.

D.O.P. PASTA

Servings are approximately 120g.

SPAGHETTI al pomodoro w/

San Marzano tomato, basil (Campania) (VO)		22
Bimbo size for the bambini
16

GNOCCHI Cacio e Pepe sbagliato w/ Pecorino Romano, black pepper, oven roasted medley tomatoes 		
(Lazio) (VG) (GF) 		

29

FETTUCCINE w/ Slow cooked lamb shoulder ragu, chicory (Abruzzo)		

32

LINGUINE NERE w/ King prawns, zucchini cream, leek, potato (Puglia)		33
PAPPARDELLE w/ Porcini and mixed Mushrooms, truffle oil in bianco (Toscana) (VG)		29
PENNE All’Amatriciana w/ San Marzano tomato, guanciale, black pepper (Lazio)		

27

LASAGNA Traditional w/ Bolognese, bechamel (Emilia Romagna)			
Bimbo size for the bambini

27
16

PASTA OF THE DAY (please ask your waiter)

		-

All pasta will be served with a generous grating of Parmigiano (excluding seafood)
Additions - The above pastas can be enriched with the addition of one of the following,
Buffalo mozzarella – DOP (60-65g)
add 9
Fresh ricotta – hand-made

add 4

Rocket
add 2
IMPORTANTE We ask for your understanding as delays can be expected
as most of our pasta is cooked al minuto and al dente.

ATTENZIONE Strictly no
changes – Scusa

INSALATE
CAPRESE w/ Medley tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, EV olive oil, basil (VG) (GF) 		22
RUCOLA w/ Rocket, pear, honey & Pecorino Romano (GF) (VG) 		19
SPINACI w/ Baby spinach, cherry tomato, fior di latte, basil pesto, pinenuts (GFO)		

20

FARRO w/ Farro, caponata, goats cheese (GF) (VG)		

21

Additions - The above salads can be enriched with the addition of one of the following,
Buffalo mozzarella – DOP (60-65g)

add 9

Italian tuna

add 7

DOLCI
TIRAMISU Semi-sweet mascarpone cream, savoiardi, espresso, Montenegro (VG)

14

PANNA COTTA Ask staff for today’s flavour

14

CHEESE BOARD DOC Delicatessen selected cheeses with accompaniments (GFO)

28

ALLERGIES - We cannot guarantee that our dishes are free of all traces of nuts or other allergens

